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European researchers and
policymakers met in Brussels last
month to discuss the first results 
to be presented by a group of
pan-European female researchers 
on the status of women in science
across the European Union. The
good news was that these were the
best statistics so far for comparison of
women working in research in
different European countries with
their often greatly differing higher
education and research sectors. 
The bad news is that women seem 
to do almost uniformly worse than
men, differing only in degree
between the different countries.
“The under-representation of
women threatens the goals of science
in achieving excellence, as well as
being wasteful and unjust,” the team
believes.
Many studies have already been
carried out to assess the gender
imbalance and ways of addressing it.
A study carried out at the Italian
National Research Council looked at
how long it took researchers to reach
the top of their profession. It found
that after ten years, 26% of men had
been promoted to the top grade —
research director — as against only
13% of women.
One study in particular revealed
the depth of the problem. Two
Swedish scientists, Christine
Wenneras and Agnes Wold, analysed
how the Swedish Medical Research
Council made its evaluations. They
noticed that a man was twice as likely
as a woman to obtain a post-doctoral
post. Men also received better
appraisals for the same performance.
These startling conclusions resulted
in the replacement of the Council’s
management team, the awarding of
grants now depending on a much
more impartial evaluation.
But many attempts to examine
this issue have been hindered by a
lack of data.  The EU team, known
as the Helsinki group from their
place of first meeting, gathered data
conforming to international
classifications where possible, to
produce new figures on the
involvement of women in teaching
and research in the public sector in
the EU.
The new results reveal the scale
of the career problem. The results
shown in Figure 1 reveal that while
women are in the majority at junior
levels of a scientific career, in 
senior positions they are only poorly
represented. Other results show 
that women are seriously under-
represented throughout higher
education’s senior teaching grades —
the EU average is 27% with variation
ranging from 9% in Germany to 35%
in Finland, they found.
The team also found that in 1999
more than two-thirds of researchers
in government institutions and 
just under three-quarters in the
Figure 1
Some of the results of the Helsinki group of
researchers. The upper graph shows full
professors as a proportion of all academic
grades by sex (1999). The lower graph
shows assistant professors as a proportion of
all academic grades by sex (1999). D,
Germany; B, Belgium; F, France; FIN, Finland;
EL, Greece; IRL, Ireland; I, Italy; NL,
Netherlands; DK, Denmark; E, Spain; A,
Austria; S, Sweden.
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Data boost to counter gender inequality
There’s much anecdotal evidence that women get a raw deal if they
choose a research career but there are hopes that new data gathered
by a team of European Union researchers will help their prospects.
Nigel Williams reports.
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higher education sector were men.
Although women and men appear to
enjoy similar success rates for
research funding applications women
are less likely to apply for research
funding than men, the researchers
found.
Only a few countries can record a
female presence in the higher educa-
tion sector which is higher than 40%
— namely Ireland, Greece and
Portugal. The lowest female presence
is noted in Belgium, the Netherlands
and Germany, where less than 20% of
researchers in the higher education
sector are women. The Helsinki group
also found that in many member
states less than 5% of the members of
learned academies are female.
“One key issue is the
transparency of the job selection
process,” says Teresa Rees, a social
science researcher at the University
of Cardiff and rapporteur for the
Helsinki group. In Finland, for
example, a new system of
headhunting has been introduced for
senior research appointments and the
number of women winning posts is
now falling, she says.
In initial response to their
findings, the Helsinki group are
proposing that a minimum of 30% of
both genders is present on EU peer
review committees by 2002 and 40%
by 2005. “Gender monitoring is a key
element of gender mainstreaming
and few organizations were found to
maintain adequate gender
monitoring statistics,” they report. 
The European Union is
committed to improving the career
prospects for female scientists. “It is
important this issue is given high
priority,” says Phillipe Busquin, EU
commissioner for research. With the
next phase of the Union’s massive
Framework programme of research
funding looming, there are high
hopes that the preliminary results of
the Helsinki group’s work will help
women do much better in winning
funds and also act as a pointer for
national governments and other
funding agencies.
